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on First attest

One of the most prominent German

Amerloams tn Chicago, who has al-

ways been a leader among the element

of H'lmt nationality voting tlhe Demo-

cratic ticket In Illinois, was interviewed

a few days ago cm the movement in his

party for free silver and said, in part.

as follows: "The passage of a free

colniaife Mil would not make money

oheaip, but dear. Money, instead of

becoming more plorety, would become

scarcer. The very moment such a 1)111

wore pwesed tlhe 614,000,000 of gold do-

llars now forming the basis and support

of our circulating- medium would be

Withdrawn from all monetary uses, and

we would be Immediately upon a sliver

basis. Untold millions of our ueuuri-t!- e

would return to this country,

prices would everywhere be depressed,

stringencies wou!ld follow, which in

turn would be succeeded toy a panic,

and that panic would mean absolute

ruin. The wages of the laboring man

would of necessity be reduced, all basis

of International commercial relations
upset, stagnation In business would

everywhere result, and ruin greater
than ever seen In this country would

'Inevitably follow. It Is figured, I be-

lieve, that eomotihlng like 85 per cent

of tints country belongs to the debtor
class, and tlhe sophistical argument
Is used toy 'She advocates of free silver

that the passage of this bill will re-

lieve tfae ddtitor class. The ex ant ofpos-it- o

Is true. The debitor class would
be tihe sufferer, and the creditor cluss
could, 'because tt woulfi nave had time
to protect itsolf, make the necessary

arrangement prior to the going Into

effect of the tow, and ibhe debtor

clans Would ibe alwolultdly crushed

out. Tflie imomenit tthat there is

a. jjossMlity of tlhe amagi of this
bill the creditor class would nece-

ssarily Uiiavo too prefect . Itsolf, and
Would put In all oonitiracts, In all prom-

issory notes In foot, In every Instru-

ment Involving tiho ipaymont of a do-

llar tihtot the eumo ibe paid in gold

coin, and uniiwi the debtor class ac-

cede to (this roquoat the 'tthum.bserews

would foe applied, and ruin would be

viallile, even tooforo the
passage of the trill. Labor would

everywhere l iiMo, anid Jdlo kibor

meniiis the ruin of tlho little shop-

keeper, whJoh, In turn meuina largely

deorwwod profits to Uie middleman

and wlwlesale inorohant, who, In turn,

WouU 1 eomiollol to tlhrow thPniBelves

uim the mercy of their Ixinkers. No

policy, 1)0 tt niwneltul or otherwise,

wlilrth means absolute dishonesty, can

but be tlhe menace and ruin of the

natlwn. The individual who nttumpts

to repudiate this tk'bts 'loses the esteem

of his fallow jnon. The nation which

attempts to meat Its obllg-atUm- in

a coin ot a 5rice Which is not uni-

versally aocepted by ttfie world, can-

not long to nJoy the confidence

ot and to maJrdloln friendly rotations
wi: li lis slater nations. Prom that mo-

ment Its commercial Jioneaty Is ques- -

tiotK'd, Us tiiKint-la- l Integrity Is under-mhi.--d.

and the very life of its govern-vu-i- d

UuWijned. This gowrnmw can

n m cxi'iit a forvlgn nation to

., v. ;,i a jjooe of silver upon whloh is

rKmiMd lis ollk-U- atamp t a price

,i. ...i;i y.;el L.y It, than tt could expect

r,.n-':-- Lions to taOCd a p!eC of

;,.r r iron wi.Ji it" official stamp

.. i ... fit m t ill inn

it. j.':it:..;s ore tills have

,1 ur.v-.- a:i,l lin and oilier

j, t liav passed at
,.. r - 't up n th-.- within

j, .ut otlit-- r nations

i . ; t more

; V..:;e f V - lu!:Hr. j

honest and honorable, and any attempt
on the part of the Democratic parly
to deviate from that principle will not

only bring about defeat in lhe nox

presidential election, but will mean fvr

the Democratic party dn ISM positive

dilution and disgraceful defeat, not

only In this state, but throufifnout the

n.i'.l.m. Individual st&ites might Vie

carried under tiiis issue, of craze-i:-

but the majority of the states, the ma-

jority of the citizens, the majority ot

tht- - voters, and the majority of the

lo. ; j colleges will decide ogalnflt

five coinage."

113 atoite of Nebraska Is going to

work She rlgM 'way to encourage tlia

growth of sugar 'beets, and the pro-

duction of beet sugar within its own

boundaries. It Bias never been ques-

tioned that the cost of producing beet

sugar In Wilis country Is higher than

in .Europe, owing to tttie better rate

of wagea that Is paid for labor in the

United States. Moreover, the very

low price of sugar now ruling must

entirely preclude all possibility of rais-

ing sugar at a profit unless some state

or motional aid be granted to those

engaged In the business. Experience

has unfortunately tfliown the sugar

producers of the United States that no

dependence can 'be iplaced upon con

gressional action tending to stimulate

this now indusiLry by means of a boun-

ty. Hence It is all the more grati-

fying to find that the state of Nebras-

ka lias promptly stepped in not only

for the relief of its own citizens, but

also to promote and encourage o new

industry whloh will supply one of the

necessary commodities of life for con-

sumption within Its borders. This will

stimulate the value of property, In-

crease settlement and enhance the

worth of its lands, and It will help

to relieve our markets of a surplus of

oOher products. If Nebraska with her

arid plains oan raise sugar beets In

such quantities as to warrant the

granting- by the state of a bounty to

encourage their production, then such

a crop would surely pay in Oregon,

where the soil and climate afford a
veritable, paradise for tlhe beet raliier.
There is no reason why our stals
should not follow the example of Ne-

braska, and the subject deserves the

attention of those interested In pro-

moting the agricultural and industrial
prosperity of the state.

The Nehalom Times Is out again this
week wlt'h a full scries of go'xl artlck's
on the road improvement question. It
Is a great encouragement to the far
mers of our own county to persevere

in the agitation for better roads In

Clatsop to know that the people In

adjoining counties nre bums (ntluenced
by fholr example, a.nl that the pros-

pect for the early construction of a
system of good ronOs throughout the

coast region Is (ratUng better every

day.

TiriS LAST PEOPLE ON EARTH

T toanomibly expect relief arc those
who are continually dosing themselves
with calomel, blue pill, podophyllln and
other draHUa cathartics. Conatlpatlou
eaniiiot be irmanently overcome by
such violent disturbers of the bowels,
Btonvadh and liver. They Inlllot more
harm than they temiorarlly relieve,
lloatotter'a Btomach Bltiters Is a s:ro
and effeotual subsUtute for such hurt-
ful drugs. The effect of this medicine
la easy and natural, and Is not accom-
panied ts In tlhe case of strong pur-
gatives with griping and abrupt oper-
ation. Malaria, dyspepsia, biliousness,
sick headache, heartburn, and nervous-es- s

are entirely ami promptly i i.ovi d
by this excellent remedy, commended
by pOiyivlclaais everywhere.

KNIGHTS OF TIIBj MaCOABEES.

Lincoln, feb., as follows: "After try
lug other medicines for what ufinied
to be a very obstlmite couch In our two
children we tried Dr. King's New l)ls- -
covery and at tho end ot two days tin
cough entirely left them. We will no
be without tt hereafter, ns our exiier
teneo proves that It cures where al
others fall." Signed, V, W. Stevens,
8tat9 Com. Why not give this grei't
medicine a trial, ns It Is guaranteed
and trial bottles are free at Chas. ltog.
era' drug Store. Regular size 60 cents
and $1.00.

IT KAY DO A3 MUCH FOIt YOU.

Mr. Pre Mlllor, of Irving, 111., write,
that he had a severe kidney troubl
for many years, with severe pains I

his back, and also that his bladde
was affected. He tried many et

Kidney cures, but without any goo

resuts. About a year ago he began us
of Kleetrlo Hitters and found relief a
once. Electrlo Hitters Is espeelall
adapted to cure all kidney and live
troubles, and often gives almost In
slant relief. One trial will prove ou
statement. Trice, only SO cents fo
large bottle, at Chas. Rogers' dru
store.

All the paten: medicine advsrtlRed
In this paper, together with the chclc-e- st

perfumery, and toilet article, etc..
can D8 bought nt the lowest prices at
J. W. Conn' drun store, oppoalte Oc-

cident Hotel. A. torla.

W. T. Stanford, elation ogVMit of

Leepntrr, Clarion County, Pa., writes:
I can recommend One Minute Couira
Curo as the best I ewr uaJ. It g--

instant relief and a quick cure. C.Vw.

Dr. Fr?cos Cream tiak'ris Powder
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A New World
opens to the man vho finds

quick relief from wearing
pain. That is the testimony
of multitude:; who have
used

Porous Plaster
for all sor:s of aches ar.d

painn, lamenc:;n, sliHV.css of J

II1C H1U!;U1!.:S ii.lU JUlillb Ul

the bad;, limbs or side.
l!n!'. c yr.re tit ft t "rnuinc. jVcr put

uj witu Jin i itin.1 ' u n,4 it i i.i.'. 1. it is.

AI!cock3 Corn SIiieEtte,

Have no eijtial a', a r?'i f and cure for corns

Drandreth's Pills
rclieva rhcumaticra and any tlislaso
aris:n3 f.xm inr3;:i;ty of tho blood.

10 TICK CI'' THI3 INTENTION OF
COUNCIL TO

OltAUK ON 1'AKf OI'"
10 J J I bl Uh,L X.

Notice Is heic-b- given that the Com
mon Council of the. City of Astoria,
have uoieriiiuiLd u.iu luieuU to utter
Uie grade oi lu.n struct in tne part of
tne city oi' Aiiona Uid out aitd

by J. A. bli.vetey, fiotn the
noma li'ii! of Grand Ae.uue to tne
soma line of living Avenue, so that
the graJ.0 of Buid poivlon oi Bdld siitel
when will be at heights
aoove Uie base ol t'l'aucs for said eU
ai cstauily.ied by oruinaiiee No. il,
entitled "oruluance No. (1, to establish
a basj of grades for the streets of
Astoria,"

At the Eouth line of Grand avenue,
113.5 feet.

At the north line of Irving avenue,
1(17 feet.

At the Boutli lino of Irving avenue,
170 feet.

The street to be of heights mentioned
throughout the width thereof, at tao
nspeetive points designated according
to the proposed grade and the skve
between de.'.i;;naLtfd points to be
straight or even.

At uny time within ten days frm tho
final publication of this nt'ee, towlt:
within ten days from tne l!Hh day of
April, lS'jri, remomstranee can he made
agalmit said proprisivl alteraUon of
'rr.'.de and If within wild time a writ-
ten remonstrance of:tl:i:t tho fame
"h ill bo mail" aid filed with the Aud-
itor and Police Jud.o, by the owners
of three-fourt- of the property adja-
cent to Bald portion of'aid street, sueh
pmposcd alteration of trade shall not
be ili.'ub- - 111 .any

By order of the Common council.
Attest: lv. O.NLiu'ltN,

Auditor and Police Judge,
Jiaiuoa, "ioJ, ljiil ut.il, IJiJ.

T Y-- I'Tl I STU U KT GRADE
NOT1CK.

Notlee Is hereby given that the Com
mon Council of thu City of Astoria,
nave uij iniend to estab-
lish the m ade of lolh sin et In the part
of the eity laid tun and recorded by
John Adair, at the following heights
above the base of grades for nidd
City in fstalU..licd by Ordinance No.
71, erAltlcd "rrtllti:in--- No. 71 to

a base of grades for the streets
of Astoria," as follow.-- t:

At the Intersection with A.L'tor utreot,
2 feet.

At the lntetveytlon with Hond street,
17 and feet.

The islivot to lie of the helcrhls men-t'one-

tbrnn.'rli-Hi- the wl.l thereof,
rnd iiiope til rvo'. to ho en a
Rtruljrht or even line beiween mna
pnlntn.

At any him t'-.- diys from
the ft tin I mi' n of thhi notice,

vlf'in days rro-- tho 10th
day of April, ISA rm
lie made r.'.ld proposed praile,
and If within : 'id time a written re- -

moiifttraiice n"aln-'- liie r.i.iuc isnall be
mn tie nnd filet! wli'i tlie Auditor and
Police Jule, ! y t!i.' owoera of thrie- -
foui-fli'- of the pror.erty .".il.'.i 'ent to
said "ii of h.i III Ftivet, nmh pro- -

posed B'rade rhall not he made in
(vent.

T?y order of the Common Council.
Att'ft: K. OSHUKN,

Auditor nnd Police. Judne.
Astoria, Civs on, Apr.l .Mn, IS.m.

"A TAIili.N'TEU KIHTOU."

Gentleman: I had occasion to u.a
several boei of Kianne'H Headiuhe
Capsules while tiavellm; to Chicago to
attend the Nntlim.il i " niucrauc (.(in-

vention. They acted like a charm In
preventlmt lieiu'iu In 3 nnd dizziness.
Have had very little headache tlnce
my return, which In remarkable.

VdlllH. I'l'StKCtfllllV
JOHN V. i AFFint,

I'M. Iteauvo (I 'a.) itecoid. j

For Pule 1V t'lias. IteteiiS, AiHoila,
Or., sole ai.iT.t..

v'i"i(.'i':.

Xotk lu-- y t all -
liokllu'-- Cla; c.'anly w.in-.Liu-

s

iOltfvl prlar er lit, 1 , to

prA-oi-it the to thi county ire.ih-e- st

mvr ' r i:aynu".it n !"i will (.ni!

therean after thH dale.
Dated tlca day oi April, A. D.

;SW Ik I.. WAUD.
Tiv isiuvr of t'l;i'. "- County.

T.a Clrippi i hc-i- iiira'a with all Its
old-iln- ! ; r. One Minu.e Coui'lV

fine I:' a f l.a''l.' iv eedy. 1 1 cures aid
cures qui K- I'l'ii r.iv. r.i.

Til 3 'VnrIi i 'lif iCStS
,

Showed i.;'::rj fOWLCr j

'" t,i "jj"t-- r"M -i .".'5

H. If. r.owmnii, Pub. Enquirer, ot

SHILOIPS CtRE, great Cough
and is In demand.-

slw contnlns

by J.

Our ill 1 I I.!t !e

a r.'.Ce n.'.d ivll.t.-.-e ror.'.e-d-

for d.'.n.x'tvla, nm! li v

rr OHa

THREE LOTS.
In a dcsireatle location, 2 blocks from Hie:h School.

A BARGAIN.

CHOICE LOTS IN 'HI 1X8 FIRST ADDITION.
On the new Pipe Line Boulevard Just the place for a cheap home.

A Block IN ALDERBROOK.
STREET CAR LINE will be ei tended this summer to within 5 minutes

walk of this property fell at decided barKSin.

ACERAGE.
In 5 or 10 acre tracts inside the city limits, also sdjoiniog Flavel. '

GEORGE HI XL,. 471 HondSt., Occident Block,
HILL'S HEAL ESTATE EXCHANGE,

Children Cry for

Ask for

.

Also see that the heels of your Boots are

are tho only

Pitcher's

Your DealerFISHERT1EN'

Gold Seal and Badger
Oil Clothing.

stamped

STOUT'S PATEflT

These Genuine
want the ordinary Duik Boots ask for

WAIvES-GOO- D YEAR'S
For sale by all First-clas- s Dealers

only by the

GOODYEAR RUBBER
73-7- 5 First Street, Portland, Oregon.

Children Cry for

BOOTS.

Pitcher's Castorla.

Tlie Packers of Choice

iolumbia : Salmon
Their Brands and Locations.

f AHtorla Pk'gCo.
Astoria Kiuney'sIstorla Pk g Co..

IJunu
J lllaek

iiootli A. I'k'gCo., Astoita.. 1 Oval.

Cocktail:oluinblnltlveiFkK('Oi Astoria

imorc rtinui.L jAntonu
j
I

i,Q MeglerS Co Itrooktlelo.. tag,

li.herni'n'i I'kg Co... Astorto

(i KlflBALL"

PIAN05
WHOLESALE

EXCLUSIVE

RESPONSIBLE
TERRITORY

Correspondence

ALLOTTED. -- :

W. W.

Factory
26 & Rockwell St,

Chicago, til
Pacific Office

335 Morrison, cor 7th St. Portland,

L. V.

MUSIC HALiLi.

KKATiNO & 0'. open their
M lisle Hal at ll.'J Aster ftreet:
Suturdiiy the liith. They util
keep numberless gool lhuoft

nail rk'ius 1'es.kli's Ii a was' good music ah the
UUIf.

LOOK OUT COLD WEATHER

tint ride Inside the Electrlo Lighted
und Steam Heated Vestibule Apartment
Car trains of the Chicane. Milwaukee
and St, Paul Hallway, and you will be
us warm, comfortable, and cheerful as
In sour own library or boudoir. To
travel between Chicago, or
Minneapolis, or fiotweon Chicago and
Omaha, In luxuriously appointed
trams, in a Bupreme satisfaction; and
n tne Bomewnai ancieni auveriwenicui
use I to for further particulars
Rf ania.ll hills. Snvll Mils (and large
ones, too) will be accepted for passage
and sleeidng car tickets. AU coupon
ticket agents on the sell ticket
'!a tho Chicago, Milwaukee ana st.
I'aui uniiway, ur anurepo . .i. uw
Oeneral Aitent. Portland, O.

BUCKLEN'S ARNICA SALVE.

J. A. Richardson, of Jefferson CKy.

Mo., enrolling force 53th general
..m,. of Missouri, writes: I
to testify to the merits of One Minute
Cough Cure. When other
cur.-- failed, f obtained almvst Instant
relief and a sr.iotJy cure by tho use
of One Minute Cough Cure. Chas. Rog--

i;ivnun. Ind., wrftw: Last week oar Tne salv8 , tne wnri foi Cuts,
Mttle .irl b.iliv, tlio on. wo h.i.v, rirulsos. Sen's. Ulcra, Salt Kheum,

v,as tik.'iisii'kn- - liornri. A '"tor t vu Pever Pores. Tetter. Chnpped Hands,
Chilblains. Con.s. and All Skin Erup-dooio- rs

failed to j;ive re.icr nni 'l(!;tlons, and positively cures Piles, or no
Vila hantfno; Lv a t'aiv.v!. we trti On-- j pav requtrwl. It is' guaranteed to give

Minute iWhCure and lis life "
SAved. Oan. It'i;'r. Chas. Rogers. Odd Fellows building.

the
Croup Cure, K'vat

INH-ke- t

U Conn.

pat:'"..' v. "a

Early KIsoi-- j

Will

White

will

FOH

Paul

these

reid.

coast

chief
wish

only

Castorla.

Manufactured

CO.

SNAG PKOOf .

SNAG PROOF If you

AOKNT8.

H, J. Kinney. Astoria..
a. uevun..

River

Diamond..

Mnrnolla
titur

St. Gem Re...

Fishermen'!......
Scai'.rilimvlau

FlshermeiiV

Coast

A. Bootn & Sou .. ChlcaRO

Cutting PkgCo Kranclwx.

Elmore, Banborn!A8torR
a Co

J.O, Alegler. BiooKfleld Wu

Fishermen's Astoria..rkgtlo.. ..

ORGANS.
and RETAIL.
Wholesale Prices Quoted

- To -- -

DEALERS AND flERCHANTS

Oregon.

MOORE, manager.

?TS"

Solicited :

Catalogues Mailed Free on Application.

KIMBALL CO.
Manufacturers.

Main Office and warerootns,
343-25- 3 Wabash Ave.,

Chicago, III.

and Warerooms,

BEER HALL,

What the Gambrlnus Beer Hall tried
to do In selecting their liquors was to
pick out what intelligent people would
want if they knew It as experienced
people should know It. Make a note
of this if you want pure liquors. George
Hartley, Proprietor.

Hard Times HaveCome

Trying to Make it Easy,

We wish the public to understand
that we sell exclusively nothing
but

J. H. CU ITER WHISKEY

For 10 cents a drink, and Kopp'a cele
orated N. P. Beer at 6 cents a glass.

The whisky is the same as wa havt
been selling ever since we have been!
In business, and we are going to con
tlnue the same aa Ions; as we can get a
square deal on both sides.

WHITE HOUSE CORNER,
Corner 9th and Bond.
HARRIS & WRIGHT.

Who is Williams?
Why Williams the
barber at a? Com-

mercial street. Shaving iscts; hair cut
ting 25 cts; bath 25cts.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
Royal Flaking Powder

superior to all others.

Sick Headacfte, constipation, and In-

digestion are quickly cured by D?Wltt'a
Llttb Early Risers, Che famous little
pills. Chas. Rogers.

Dr. Price's Cream Boxing Powder
WkU'I Fair Mlchest Medal and Diohm.

We
Ought
to Know

Something about pianos, for we have
bought and sold them for a life time.
The knowledge thus gained has proved
to us that the Chlckerlng, the Hard-ma- n

and the Fischer are the best pi-

anos now before the public. They
show perfection In every detail.

WILEY B. RhhEH CO.

HAVE YOU AWIFE?
Have you any little ones? If
so, buy a lot on the Seashore, and
build them a summer home.
Ther Is no more beautiful place
than Sliver Point Cliffs. E. 55.

Ferguson, agent. Astoria Ab-

stract Company.

J. B. WYATT,
Astoria, Oregon.

Hardware,
Ship Chandlery,

Groceries,
Provisions,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplyln Ships.

EVERY REQUISITE FOR

: first Class funerals :

AT

POflL'S Undertaking Parlors,
THIRD STREET.

Rates Reasonabkk Embalming i Specialty

WHO
WANTS
TWINE

It astonishes the old time uinkers to
see bow the fishermen have taken to
Marshall's twine the last few years and
they may.

THE
HIGH
BOAT

of last season over all the other
boats on the rivei used MARSHALL'S)

TWINE.

Why?

Becnuse it is the stroncept. Because
it has not been weakened by bleaching.
Because it is sold with a Rtinriintee that
if it does not provo sntisfuctory it can be
brought back t the etid of the season.

SEASIDE SAWPL
A complete stock of lumber on hano

in the rough or dressed. Flooring, rus
tlo, celling, and all kinds of finish
mouldings and shingles; also bracket
work done to order. Terms reasonablt
and prlceB at bedrock. All orders
promptly attended to. OfBce and yare
it mill. H. w I,. LOGAN, Prop'r

STILL IN THE LEAD.

Columbia River and Pugct Sound Nav-
igation Co.

STEflJVIEfl BfllliEY GRTZEHT.
In place of Steamer Telephone.

Leaves Astoria ior Portland and way
landings at 7 p. in. daily, Sunday ex-

cepted.
Leaves Portland every day except Sun

day at 7 a.m. C. W. STONE,
Aeent Astoria.

Telephone No. U.
E. A. Seeley, Gen'l Agt., Portland.
TJ. B. Scott, President.

Between Astoria and Portland

a 43 rvMti. . n

'mm
STEAMER

SARAH DIXON,
SPRING TIME TABLE.

Steamer Sarah Dixon leaves Astoria
Monday morning for Portland at 6
o'clock, and Tuesday, Thursday, and
Saturday evenings at 6 o'clock.

day and Fri(lay evenlnss at 7:30.

SHAVER TRANSPORTATION CO

ROSS HIGGINS & CO.

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Astoria and Upper Astoria.

Flnt Teas ind Cofftts. Table Deliracles. Domestic
and Tropical Fruits, Vegetables. Sugar

Cured Hans. Bacon. Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

S. H. WILLETT,

PLUMBING,
Gas and Steam Fitting,
Hot Air, Steam and
Water Heating.-- -

1T Twelfth trMt Astoria. Or.

la tbellne to take to nil
points

EASTandSOUTH

It is the DIKING CAR ROUTE

It offers the best service, coin
bluing

SPEED and COMFORT

It la the populnr route with thoa- - who
wbh to travel 011

the SAFEST!
It ts therefore the mute jb "hou'd
take. It runs tlirouyb vestibuied
trains every day m tlie year to

St. Paul icap.
No Change of Cars,

Elegant Pullman Sleepers,

Noporior Tourist Sleepers,

Splendid Free Second-clas- s Sleepers,

Only one change of earn

PORTLAND to NEW YORK

Through Tickets

To Any Tart of tne civilized world.

Passergere tlnketed vi 11 bout" riinnlin
between Astoria, Kaluma aud Portland.

Pull mfoniiatlon conccrniiif rret. time 0!
trains, routes !nd other details fiirnMiw'
ipnilcatiou t4

C. W. STONE,
Auent iitnrta

Hteamer 'lelcplioiie Dork.

A. P. CMLTf)N,
A. G. P. A., N. P. R. R.,

233 Morrison St., Cor. 3d, Portland, Or.

The Original & Genuine
(WORCKSTEKSHIRK)

3 ffecS.-ajAv;Jr-

SAUCE
Imparts tbo moat delicious tatte and zest to

Hot Sc Cold ITCrnU

GBAVI1

SALADS, W
sovps, i

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Take fJons but lea & Perrim

Signature on every bottle of original & pcnulm
Jolia Iuin'uu' Soi b, New York.

Canadian Pacificii

RAILWAY.
AMERICA'S

Greatest Trans - Contrnenta

Railway System

FROJS CCEflJl TO OCEAN '

-I- N-

Palaee Dining Room and Sleeping Cars

Laxarious Dining Cars.

Fleaant Dav Coafihfis.
3

ALSO

Visas of the Wonderful ISoantaio

Country.

$5.00 and $10.00

Saved on afl tickets east. Tourist cars
the best on wheels. Equipments of the
very finest throughout.

ALSO

CANADIAN PACIFIC ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP LIN

To China and linan.

Empress oi Japan. November 12th,
Empress ot China, Decemtmr Wi.

For ticket rate and In forma ilon, can
on or address,

JAS. FIXLATSON, Art
Astoria, Of.

A. B. Calder, Travelins; pasa Art..
Taurna, Wastt,

Geo. McL. Brown, Dlat Pass. Apt,
Vanonuvsr, B. C


